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MIFKLINTOWN :

TERMS.
subscription, tIJSO per uiom if paid
advance; --- l If paid ta ad vane.
Trnnt advertieomentn tneerted at M

msU pr 'nch ,or racn taaertloo.
frinivent business notioee la local

10 cents per lino lor eaea tneertloa.
redactions will b mad ta those desiring

a, adwtio by tha year, half or qmrnrtc

Hrpubilcao Prlmarr Elec- -

tlan.
. . mwtinc of the Couatv

hM in Mifflintuwn, Saturday
-,, ih. it " ordered that the

.,,,rv of Ibe Republican party
! Juma'a county be bvki at Ib nana! places

(or hol'ting th general elections on
ji.Tl'KDA Y. SKl'T EMBER 6, 1(90.

(lrpll " opnt-- d in the towoihips at
n in tbt birUKha at 4 o'clock and la

.in op.-- in both nntil T o'clock P. U

tail tin Kf'nm Judge Convention tu aura
,,,, d announce the mult to be held ia
tbaOonrt ll'iu at Mifflin town on,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 18'JO,

CARL. F. KSPENSCHADK,
ttet : Caairmaa.
VT. E Haslet, See.

rbt fullearinjr are tbe offices tor which tbe
ttniiidstes are to be placed in nomination

Cong'"- -

,ra.aliirF.
PreiUoootary.
CiitiDt Trreaurer.
Two Cinnty ConiiBinaioui'ra.
T County Auditors.
ptri. t Attorney.
t'hairnijii l ountv Committee.

Delegate.

SHORT LOC.1LS.

Iuil-rveu- r if nil kin. Is at Hoixo-gii.- u

A. Sus. I'atteraon. Pa.
Ee certain of jour assessment on

or before tbe 3rd day of September.
Bvron aliuiuau has planted 5(KH)

celery plants on bis farm near Mexi-

co.

Tiie Lutheran Sabbath School will
picuii in Sohweier's woods on Thurs--

ur.
I)r. Harry 1. Derr of Mifllinburjj,

was &t Lome to see hi pareuta last
wtek.

Samuel Wilsou, of Oakland, is
tsirui isr tlic l:iukiur business ia the

Lewistown,

Webber
Amsterdam.

Uonal Mini. j calling for mail in this list will
Joseph Hughes of the Franciscus nsk for adventised matter. Letters:

Lardwari' (t.re is off on a recreation Miss Annie Kidil, Miss Lucy Seiple,
trip to Maryland. lavid Weaver, J. P. Louck.

Kppublicun voters fail to be James McCaclbv. P. M.
rfL'itereil or asheased on or before Robert Stone and D. L. Sandi
Tbiirstlay Sep. 3rd. arrived here on the evening of the

Tlirre will be preaching iu the 19th inst having ridden from
K nscopal church ou ington D. C, as far as to Van Dvka

Sumlav, .Vucust 31. station 5 miles south of this place,
John Slnir of Thilipsburg, form ou hicycles. A heavy rain at the

his p''e inluci them to take the cas,er!v of thi-- . t...vn. was among (

fnin.is hrre la,t week- - n1 trvel lt "hort, d,;t?t of 5

Do Cnwfnrd is at home on va--j

cati m. fr.iru his lnlx)r9 in Wanua- -

uukers l'i.ii idelphiii store. j

Mr. r,.M . h i;otl.ro k. Miss Bell
Eot!.ro.-U- . and Smnl Kothrock. camp,
..ttM!,.1Ji:rtiiwt

of the disojverr '

ufc"al in lVnusvlvania will be cele-- :
brsteil in S ptemlK-- r next year."

Call and see our line of Fall over
coats. irLi.oruron A-- Sox.

Patterson, Pa.
JaiUt-- s Alexaudvr has sold his

dwelling hiiuse aud three lots of,
proiiuJ in P:ittersin to Geo. L.

j

How.r f. r $1100.
The Iiiavtr Spricgs Herald says :

A voting --onple of Beaver town went
tit deep in a hammock and did not
wakwn nntil daylight.

t iken and suits made to
or icr on tho shortest notice.

IIot.i.oBAfoH k Sort,
I'uttersox, Pa.

A tlirtp venr ild horse with white
face m l white hind foot, dark buy
color, w s stolen from the field of Ja- -
cub (i. WUehaupt some nights ago. j

F..rty six hnsi, is tbo number, that i

Dr. LiiLien Liuka, and bis nephews
Audit an.! James Banks, caught in
the river iii the narrows on the 19th
inst.

"Mrs. Jones, how do you manage
to keep your boy in the house as yon
i ? I can'tksep mine off the streets."
Mrs. Jones" I always cut his hair
rav'Wif."

South Dakota wheat, according to
Lite dpati'hes, turns out poor in
tLwshiug. Tbe average is 8 bushels
fwrar-- e for wheat and 20 bushels
lor i at 9

e.-- . t:i!li. diet the, coming winter'
111 lie cbii tK- - cnnfineil tn rwirafnaa I

t'1 cahhage. There will be no such
'luiii" as sens in:ni ui tvltii ,...nn.wl '

:ui'l apple.
i.iy,l r P.mtial) iker. aged 12 years,
M of lock j.iw last Thursday at his

hi her s house in Patterson. He had
"ten kicked on a leg alyiut a
prtivions to death by a horse.

Itch, Mange, and scratches on hu-Oi-a

it animals cured in 30 minutes
Sanitary Lotion. This

r fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co., j
Mifflintown. Nov. 6.

Buying 'browned coffee in pound
piper saek-- is a good deal like buy-'B- K

pig in a poke, but you
bny coffee browned in the Washingt-
on street grocery browner, you can

what you buy.
Thero being some doubt aa to the

ij af September being the proper
? for nnesstuetib. It is best to

WfTtmi, about the time, and
w trie reason voters sbonld be asses--

ber.
I en or More the 3rd of Septem

Tl Berk count? Agricultural and
'rti. ulturnl Soeiety will hold their

"h snnuJ exhibition at tbe city of
iWhne, .September 16. 17, 18 and

. ism. j list of preminms
an ; reflations, address Cyras- o. lUuiUng, Pa.

. 9 pnrehne-.- l a hew stock of
'othiB- - ami j or,ler ta make room
lr it, are tbe goods bought

braver, at greatly reduced
prices

HoLLO&Arort A. SoJt,
Patterson, P.

Every f.u-iui-r that u.ed the L P.
Fertilizer last year it

pHln d will Lave no other this
-- 'r. That is certainly grand

for this Wonderful Fer
or sale by J. F. Jacobs

Port Royal, Fa.
Wiat.-- , . r T .. .m i i t i ri .'.is- -Pn. n l 3Ii,.ea Lila and Julia Web- -

her of hava oeato i. Ltlrj to au CsUte of lleft by an uude. J. 11.
tliexl in Holland

plea

don't

tii'Hes,

week

when

wants

found
,500 X)(i

kLi
two
ILWebber, of CleveUod. Ohio.

??!? f 30 b"8el of wheat willt-- ke 151U of lime, 2Glb-- of phosphor- -

1. p'OJ 12LU of To.
fwUhaer contain, allthese element. iX not be put offwith some inferior article, bat sendin jour order to J. F. Jacob.

Port Royal, Pa.
The Prohibition convention at Har-r"bri- ?

last wwk nominated Charlen
. Jiuier by ztiu Totes aiiainbt 101for John D. GilU for Governor.

Charles 1 Hyatt, was nominated for
Lieuteuant Uovornor. Wilaam TDunn of Allegheny was nominated
lor of Internal Affairs.

When a farmer buys a ton of fresh
uiauure, ne ih Daulirjjj 13231bs. of
water. Why not use the L P.
iuoiuas It contains
just wiiat the crop will need, and
will save paying for water when you
UttTd plenty of it on tbe farm. For
sale uy J. r. Jacobs, Port Itoyal, Pa.

ine transfer of the Gin Spring
lic aicio me ri Itoval fair nonmU
last Thursday, was a" access. The
inclement weather did not interfere
with the enjoyment of the larce com
pany for in lloral hall there was room
enough for all. The party was kept
up io Between n ana Vi o clock at
niht.

Uothe l'.Uh inst, the day the
storm devastated Wilkesbarre, a cv- -
cione came near euonrjh to the
ground in Milford township to catch
a wa'oD of Marry Cunningham, and
CKrry it a distance of a hundred feet.
t ortanately tbe cyclone lifted itself
from tbe ground, and sped away no
man knows whither.

Minn Lizzie AdAtus and Clara J.
TbompHoo, have taken a tent at Wil
liams Grove for the week, and are
accompanied by Misses Sillie Cur ran
and Jennie Wilson of Van Wert.
Maggie A 4ama and Sadie Milli;an of
Locu-s- t Grove, Walker towusbip, and
Maggie Wilson, Katie Wilson and
Mary MoMeen of Oakland Mills.

Advertised list of letters uncalled
for. remaining in the Post Office, at
MitHintowD. Penna, for tbe week
ending, Anguft 23. ISiK). Persous

miien iv rau. A ner leu asmnsrion
nn th 16th.

The Huntingdon county Kepubli- -

ra,,a have re nominated Dr. Atkinson
;r Congress There were three

Huntingdon connty candidates be- -

ts.. tl. r,.nAn;nn MnJ. Tt.nn.
c t l... i . t" tt t ti w

r o ... , ai,:.
was on first ballot by the
following vote . Atkinson, 74; John-
son. 52; Lane. 9; Mattern, 6.

Ktiglish Spavin Liniment removes
alt Hard, Soft, or Caloused LumVi
anil Blemishes, from horses. Blood
Savin, (Jurbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Iiing Htio, Stifles.Spmins, all Swol
len Thronts, Gjughs, &c Save $50
by the use f one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov 6- -

A Tsvonia dispatch to the Fian-cisi-- o

Chronicle says: "Henry Waldo
rind Miss Florence Hoffman were

...... 1 ; t n. . . ..n n T.'iL-- d 1 .1 -

Tacoina, this afternoon while fishing,
Waldo capsized the boat while at
tempting to bait a book, tie kept
on the surface with Mis Hoffman
nutil exhausted, and then they sank
in each other's arniF. They were be-

trothed."
From city paper: Thro was a fear-

ful racket going on inside, and the
policeman stood on the curb simply
waiting for a cry of murder or some
other sufficient incentive before he
broke open the door. Just then the
head of the house rushed out ma tly,
with his vest on and his
sister's Johnny hat on his head.
What is it!" asked the frightened po

oin" down iu his pocket for j

his pistol. "It's a , boy, answered
the frantic parent, as he ran down
the street.

Not long since, Charles S. Wolfe
d.'iurted the nrolii'oitioa cauj iu
disgust for Pttttison s cause, but last
week, he came to the front at the
Prohibition convention in Harris-bur- g

and threw I'attison overboard
and' declared himself for the cold
water caudidate- - Mr. Wolfe is no
longer interesting as a man of ear-

nest conviction always is. He now
fills the bill aa a political contortion-
ist.

The Republicans of Huntingdon
count v nominated tne loiiowiug uta.-e- t

: Congress, L. K. Atkinson, Mif- -

I
fl,rt.n. Ttjislature. 1 . SI. Ayu
Huntingdon, Dr. Z. L. Jones, Shad
Gap; Associate Judge, Simon Wright,
Union Township; Piothonotary, Cap
tain John Brewster; Register and
Recorder, Milton Isenberg, Bhirleya
burg; Treasurer, George G- - Hulchi.
sonT Warrior's Mark; District Attorn
ey, Charles G- - Brown.

Town people Wui back from
Millikeu's grtve on Saturday v mug,
reoortinir. att uncommonly 'a-g- e

K.rvo.t hiMue assembly. Tbesi 'U--

m were Jnade by J. Howard N-el- y,

It TC McWilliams. Ia. 1--1 Atkinson,
A. J Patterson John optsu.'it,..a.la w

llcv. Mr. IHvenport. m. itrB iMija

and a choir cf singe's were in niie- -

anoe.
e jjar m aS COW lOr lUC lim

of vear. MioiV uien won-- over coats
and women were jbed in laa ana
winter rai.

I have a new supply of Hoosicr
fimin Drills which is now the nvet
t.npo'ar drill of the time. Too
much cannot be said in ils favor, for

N who have used it say it is the best
Pri'd made, nd if yoa want tne ht
est and moet perfect Spring Tootn
Harrow, either Steel or Wood frame,
ywn will boy the Tiger every time.
Come and take good look at this
machinery nd you will awn urou.

J. F. Jacobs.
Port Kova!, Ta.

I Tb Arrente of thm Pn Mfn,l
Life Inurnm f ?!.:111,;
were in town thin k. paviat' the
polices in that company, on the life
of the late Mary M. Rickenbaugh, of
Mexico, this county. Thw old lady
had Sl.000 insorane in foar polio
of $3,000 each. Mrs. Solomon Si
ber held one policy; Philip M. Kep-nc- r

one policy--, Jonathan B. Okeson
one policy; and David Sieber and
Mrs. Nancy Bergy one. J. H. Mat-e-r

of Harrisburg. general agent, and
A. S. Okeson of Academia, agent for
this county, were tbe parties, who
settled the claim.

At Marysville, on Friday, a 14 year
old son of William Irwin was lower-e- i

into well to recover a bucket
which had become detached from a
rope. Just as he reached the sur
face, and ;the father extended his
hand to the boy the wall caved in
and the latter was cent downward
with vast amonnt of earth and
stone piled over him. The accident
occurred at 4 o'clock and it was 8
before the rescuers could reach him.
Aside from a sprained ankle and
lew bruises, and remarked that he
was worth a dozen dead boys yet.
An old pump stock saved the boy's
life. He clnng to this during the
long hours he was nnder the debris.

The river is getting to be
more of a coal mine every year.
Quite number in this town gather
their winter's coal in tbe river. Thev
shovel it np aud sift it It is wash-
ed down from the coal mines up tbe
country.

McVeytown Journal. Aucr. 21. Mr
Lsndis and Miss Lenbarr, of Lewis--
town, went to camp meeting on Sun
day morning in a bnggy. Miss Len
barr was not feelin" very well when
she arose that morning and did not
eat any breakfast or very little.
Some time after dinner, which had
been eaten about 2 o'clock, she com-
plained of having serious pains and
requested being taken home. After
starting sbo was taken with spasms,
being so violent that it was all ber
companion could do to keep her iu
tne buggy and drive. On reacbin"
this place, she was taken to Dr. A.
Rothrocks. where medical, atten
tion was given her. Notwithstand
ing she passed the night in excruciat.
,D agony. Monday mornintr her
case looking very serious, her brother-in--

law and wife. Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Dunkinson and Dr. James Mahon
were telegraphed fr and arrived on
way passenger. On eeeiDg tbe pa-
tient Dr. Mahon gave bis opinion that
she could not live, which was the
case, death coming to her relief Mon-
day evening. Her remains was sent
to Lewistowu, on Monday night.
Miss Lenbarr was aged 19 years.
H?r home proper was in Greencaa-ti- e.

Pa., but for a number of years
she had been making her home at
her sister's 5Irs. Dunkinson, of Lew-
istowu.

Re-unl- on Day Chan-rea- l.

Soldier's re union day has been
changed from, the 25th day of Sep-
tember to the 18th day of September.

MIFFLM ACADEMY.

The Fall term of MifHin Academy,
will legin on Sept. 15th. Pupils
will be thoroughly prepared for col-
lege, for teaching, or for business in
general: Tuitiou same as hereto-
fore. Aibew Banks,

Aug. 27,-3- t, Principal.

fEYT DRl'G STORE.

M. P. Crawford, Phabmacxst,
has ojiencd a new drug store in Mif-
flintown and has in btock a full line
of all goods kept iu a first class
drugstore. Pkescrhtions accitiate-l- t

coMPorsnrD. Purity of ingredi-
ents guaranteed. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
Democrat and Register building,
opposite Odd Fellows' Hull, Bridge
street. tf.

Held It fa the Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what wiil cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balaam this
year. Iu the preporation of this re-

markable medicine for coughs and
colds no t xpense is spared to com-
bine ohlv the lest a id purest ingred-
ients. Hold a 1 .ttle of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light at d look through it ;

notice the bright, clear !ok ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

Trans-Co- n tine ital
Route

IA CBICAOO, MILWACKEE 8T. PAUL AND

KORTHKKX TACIl-I- RAILROADS.

Through Fulhnan Sleeping Car
leaves Chicago daily at 5:30 P. M.

For St. Paul aud Minneapolis.
" Fargo, North Dakota.
" Helena and Butte, Montana.
44 The Yellowstone Paik.

Spokane Fulls and Tacoma
" Portland, Oregon.

Best Route to Seattle and all
North Pacific Coast points.

The scenic line to California, via
Portland and Shasta Route.

Tickets on sale everywhere.
For information apply to any agnf,

or address A. V. H. Cabfenter, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Oct 10, '90.

A Cure tor Constipation and
Sick. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cur for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known

; s iino r amiij meuniuo.
i 1 - 1h warn .nA wis rtVi 4
' rurM hi raw utfauitbuc iu u.u- -

. vw- - 1 1
j x or iuo oioo.., u -
: lor Ilie I WW lug ut. y l- --

ion it i(w-f- t wonaern. l TuiJiTisis sru
it at oOcts a package. tf

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple means.

!

! dreatl disease (Sonsvm.pt ion, ia aox- -
j iou3 to make known to his fellow suf -

ferers the means of cure. To those
l it, he will cheerfully send

j (fre of charge) a copy of the per--

icnpuon usm, wmcu mej m nan
I r sA.f . J.tLi BU10 cui c iui " " . bimiwi,
I Catarrh, EroncAitu, and all throatjand

lung MzfeJirs. He hopes all suffer-
ers will try his lciueiiy as it is in-
valuable. Those desiring the lne- -

scription, which will cost them noth
ing, and may prove a blessing, will
please addrwsa Rev. EdwardJt. Wilton,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New I

York.

W. H. Rodgers for Congress.
For tbe Jchiata Stnoniiii KcrcnucAS.

I am a comrad. and I am exceed
ingly surprised that such talented
fellow comrad, as "A Walker town
ship Veteran," has proven himself to
lie. should be roped in to trot out
such a bid Republican as comrad
Rodgers for Congress or any other
office. I do not mean that comrad
RodgerB is morally bad, for I am not
writing about him morally or relig
iously, but about him politically. He
has a political grievance, or he be
neves ne nas political grievance
against Atkinson: he is a sore head.
because fce failed to get tbe post of-
fice, and now he is ready to pull tbe
cnesiuuus oat oi tne are lor some
other fellow, exactly as he wanted to
pull tbe chestnut out of the lire for
the Democrats after Cleveland was
elected, if the Democrats would al-

low him to bold tbe post office.
That ia the reason, be is culled a bad
Republican. For the post office, be
was willing to be a Cleveland con-
vert. He does not seem to have any
political convictions. From his let-
ter to the --Yew York World, it ap-
pears ha may be converted as often
as the administration changes.

The Republican National Admin-
istration was scarcely buried, when
Rodgers offered himself to the Cleve-
land victors as a convert. Republi-
cans were mourning over their loss,
Rodgers was writing to tbe editor of
tbe --AVto York World as to how he
might get into tbe Democratic vic-
torious camp with the post office.

The Republican party does not
want a candidate for Congress of
that kind. Neither do the Demo-
crats. To prove to you more fully
what I mean, 1 herewith enclose Mr.
Rodger's letter to the JVnc York
World with the reply of the editor of
that pajjer, and when you have read
them, you will know by what "hocus
pocus means, "A Walker township
veteran had the wool so pulled over
his eyes, as to recommend Rodgers
for Congress.

BOPOEHS LETTER.
We have received tbe following in-

teresting mUsive from very pecu-
liar Pennsylvania poet-maste- r:

" To the of the World."
"Tonr paper has bern commr to me er-v- er

since the. election. At Brat I looked
npon it as a joke some friend was trying to
jet on on me, bat it's coming to frequent
to be a joke, and It haa aaanmed tbe cbar-- j
actetiatica or a regular twaa JUt anbscriber.
Do jon expect me tu pay lor it f This la
asking a goud deal. Ton have licked oar
candidate lor President, by taa means ot
which I will likely loae toy position ot ptmaster, and now yon ask me to subscribe
tor your paper. Well, I will uuka yoa a
I'UOfUSUlUN. As long as J remain P.
M , I trill be a subscriber .to yonr paper.
IK) YOU CATCH UN 1 Sow it theVo is
any virtue m your paper, yu will keep me
bre tor the purpose vl making A COM.
vkkt our or ME."

ly,

W. U. koDocaa, P. If.,
Mirrllotown, December 22, 1SS5.
Mr. Rodger's letter to tbe World

brought forth th itittlamtBg aenwer,
from the editor of the World, in
which be pronounces Rodgers unfit
for the position of poet maeter.

Some kiud Iriend of the Dermic ratio
permission baa probably subscribed for the
World lor tbe MittliDtewn Postmaster for the
purpose oi converting him We sball con-
tinue sending him the paper lor the period
that it is paid lor. Tbe PKOPUdlTION
lor ua to uae our influence to have Mr.
Kodger'a retained aa Postmaster at MifBin-tow- n

in order to secure a subscriber is tbe
nature ol a GROSS HKlBfc. It ia absolute-
ly SHOCKINU IN ITS COAKSLNKSS.
It shows conclusively that Mr. Kodgera IS
UN'F.T tor tbe POSITION UK HOL.DS,
and aa im aa tbe new administration ia

we ball ue our ,oest endeavors to
have him turned . ul. V trust that Mr.
Cleveland's Secretary will make a rote of
tbis man's case tins, JV- - Y-- World.

HAVE TOU MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

-- CALL. AT
THE FIRST

X? A TLT XT
WlM ,0 AMi f
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,
Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

VirrLI?STOWN W A KKSTS.
If irniFTOwa, Anjr 27, 1P0.

Pntf .....n. 1

r' , 17
Him 10
"hoakler, ........ .............. 7
Sides,

VtrPLINTOWN GRAIN MABKBT
. ... 90

irn, eld ... 4
Oats 82
Fee SU

Cloverseed. ....... $1.00
Timothy seed .... SI .60
Flax seed ........ 1 60
bran...... ..... 20 00
Ubop. .., 1 2U

Shorts. 20 00
Ground Alnm Salt 1 00
American Salt...., 1 80

rmiiKnnni MaRKITS, Angast 23
1S90. Wheat tl. to $1.09. Corn
55 to 56c. Oats 42 to 45c Live
hens 12 to 13c. Roosters 7 to 8c.
Egss 17 to 20c. Butter 15 to 23c.
Southern apples at $1.50 to $o. a bar-
rel. Potatoes five eigLt bushel bask
et at 42 to 45c. Sweet potatoes
bushel brtket 70 to 80c. Hav 5 to
$11.

CmoAno, August 22. Cattle Re
cipt. 11,000 head; shipm-nt- s. 3000
head: active, stetdy to shade higher;
stax-rs- , $3a5; cows, bulls and mixed,

strong; rough and common, $3.90n
4; prime packers, $4 0oa4.10; heavy
and bntchers weights, $4.10a4.25;

; lisht, $4.104.25. Sheep Receipt.
7000 head Kteady for sheep; Lambs :

. lower: nsnvCT, "..o; nwwrp, j

. a . i .1 - t-- e 1 tn.i n- - t w- -rtKtiK iwa-.t- , I mill up, ;

j ?5a5.50. I

after suffering for veral years with j $1 503; Texas and range steer, $2.-- a

severe lunir affection, and that 70a4.C5. Hogs Receipt. 1700 bead;

desire

Editor

Wheat,

r FOR AND
INFANTS

TRADl

every WATERPROOF
QZ UP

TO
T5.E MARK

CAN BE ON
t- -

THIS

HO CAM WIPED IN A

IN

CARTER'S

INVALIDS.

Siek na!achaiid iv1It all the troubtea inei
dent to a bilious stale of the mum. such as
IMsiineaa. Katiaw. Ilrowsiona." Dislrraa af K--r
eauas; fain in tne SMa. e While ttieu- - most

success baa been shown in curiae

Headache, yet Ciim'i Limj Vrrn Pruaare equally valuable in Constipation, curios:
aad prerenunc this aanoytnc complaint, while
bay also eorract all diaordars ot the stomach,

stimulate the lirer and reenkue Has bowaav
Tea tt they only cured

Ache ahey would be almost prtosleas as rhnen
who suffer from able dissreastae
tms fortunataly tbau- - aoodnaea does not end
here, and those who once try tbem will rind
bees tittle Dills valoabls in so manv sin that

sney win not be wllllnc so do witaot them.
cat

avHves
we make our aisat nae Our pills euro st
while otbers do Dot.

Caarsa'a Lima Lrraa Pius are very small
aad very easy to take. One or two pills makea dosa. Tber are strictly veiretable and doaos rripe or parre. but by their swetla sctina
Please all wbo use them, la vials at S& cents:
five for $1 . Sold eei y ehaie. or sent by mail

CAI7H lOSaSXn CO. re Twt.

rjw Tbraaivr

Substitute
Mother'

tRVALWALC
Cmuii

Ttrraiaa.

OveecwTic.consumptive.
Convalescent.

PEnrCCT NUTNIBNT
Wasnaa

teawiaaa COOKIN.
HEIIO rnma

Dob4r-ood- aa Co.',
boston. Mas.

THAT RELIED

3Jot pt:fK'ot to Discolor!
BEARS MARK.

CUFF

LAUNDERING. CLEAN MOMENT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAR THE MARKET.

CURE
remarkable

SICK

MEAO)
complaint:

ACIX1E

h&ll bib MPri
IteABUTIWL"1

COLLAR

TRADE

ELLUL0

Still a Kicking !
oo

Our Competitors kickintr lrfrn - 't vcry

advantage that the markets afforded the selection

SUPERB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.

They kick because they're left. Their kicking the

strongest testimony that offered

Our excellent stock ami low 2riccs,

Don't fail

or New Goods or

The Sight of

and if you miss that

- -

J

Trill SAP0U0 Why
oni V1a Arkvwe OV. r "l n

Juijm... r(! it.
H27aTT31TC

TMC
ttrfect

for t Milk.

w larawTwaiawe
4 Qaicklr Atmmilmtot

ra

A
iw tu Oiaaaaca.

No
Kccea ibj An. Cuatrisaw hook. Ta cumro Of ib.ana.- - madal u aikaswa,

or

UCZDS BC

are

in of our

is

can be to

P.rxtm

Mark.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
F MIFFLISTOrf-ll- ,

PA.
wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholder. Individually Liable.
JOSEPH BOTH ROCK. Prttxint.

T. TAN IRWIN, CesAtcr.

ISIOTOBl.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbrock,
John Uertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Lenis K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

ToCCBOLBSBS :

Philip H. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
h. E. Atkinson, K. E.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, JrJohn Hertzler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Jesiah L. Barton,
John M. Blsir, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Light,
Samnel S. Rothtock.

Three and per cent, interest will be
sid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23,

Tresspass notice.
Alt persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresapaaa on the farm land woodland of
tha undersigned in Milford township, for
the purpose ot hauling, hunting, fishing,
picking berries, throwing down fences, cot-tin-g

timber. A:. Tbe law against tresspass-
ing will be enforced .

Daiikl Fishes.
November 27, 1890.

to examine

you will miss

the Season,

you will miss

SHOES,
- - RUBBERS,

it will clean paint, make oil-clot-

asT. a1 VTAa. O ! Tf

T3SE3 IS E77 CSZ SAPCLIO.

OUR GRAND DISPLAY

ains witiiont a pairaJlel- -

BOOTS
SLIPPERS,

OVERSHOES,
UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F-OR EVERYBODY AT

G.W. HECK'S SHOESTORE,
OX HR1DGEST.; MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

I is & solid handsome caJteof
scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes exceph'n
the laundry-T- o use it is to valua ih

What do?
Veirrt

ONLT

Parker,

Levi

Fonr

1890

rmAav0tA
the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour

0 Jcutcs and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wa4Ji-ba6i- n, tha bath-tab- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as
a new you SAP0I20. One cake will prove all we say. Be a
(nr try

CP

and

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.

NOW FOR A BOOM !

Dull JMugust to be Turned into the
Busiest Month of the Year.

MEYERS'
house cleaning day.

"Will bring about the desired result. There will be no
foolishness or child's play about this sale ; we must

have room to plane our new Fall stock, that's all
there is to it, and we propose to have it at

any cost. In order to clear our coun-
ters, tables and Shelves of Sum-

mer goods, we have decided
on a thorough and radi-

cal mark down of
our prices a

plan wo have never known to fail.

TREAT THE PUBLIC TO GENUINE BARGAINS.
Don't be afraid to stand a loss if it must be and youhave more customers than you can attend to This
is Meyers' rule, and it looks like a charm. During
this great house cleaning sale we will offer our entire
stock of.

MExV'S AND BOYS' SLITS AT HALF PRICE.

MEK'S.AND BOYS' PAXTS AT HALF PRICE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' II ATS AND CAPS AT HALF PRICE.
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS HALF PRICE.

Trunks, Satchels and valises at half Price.
And, charge your memory with this fact : Wo not

only say : At Half Price," but we sell at HairPrice. You know from past experience that we nev-
er make statements in the newspapers that we can-
not back op with deeds and our present House clean-
ing sale will be no exception to this rule. Now, then
"put money in thy purse," be it ever so little and at-
tend this sale. We have made the reductions, it re-
mains for you to take advantage of them. This is the
last ehance of the season the last and greatest cut of
prices, and if you're wise, you will make a bee line
immediately to Meyer's Grand Depot As is usual in
such cases, the earliest purchasers will catch the best
bargains. Don't defer jour coming, therefore, bat
let us see you as soon as you possibly can. You will
be surprised at how far your dollars will go.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

MIFFLINTOWN. l'V.
18G5, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation To The i'uhlic
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stoek ot Uoods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREX
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFlJNTOWN PA.

IT IS A FACT WKLL KNOWN THAT WK HAVR

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWARE IJN THE COUJNTY;

Uuildirgfllardware was never so low as now,

KAILS, LOCHS, IIIXUEA AvC, f EM EXT, M.1STEB,
in fact everything in the Hardware Line including Hour Furnishing Goeds

WALL, PAPER, BLINDS, fcc.,
Arc Kow Sold at Bottom Price ky

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, j

'

I wodW inform tbe public that I have
now in my new millinerr store at my place j

of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner ef Bridge afreet,

fall stock of Spring srid Summer millinery
Koods, all new, and ef tbe latest styles,
and having employed flrst class milliners
I am prepared to snpply the public with '

everything; fonnd in a Brstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I '

consider it no Trooble to show foods.
MBS. DEI3L.

March 22-87- ,1 .v.

lg.Mmi:-Ji;;;iaUiii- u

AT

4 wnm,. m. a. sm. sea BnJ.u. v.

WANTED AGENTS
T,bI-ioi-t okdi m rvK vis

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES. &e.
STEADY WORK

atniH-- r- A Bxpomos. or Co- -

missioa ir prierrs.
saapiM tto rennsyiva4a
TVs Bakelaasaa eVsileirlw LsaUtMai.

fjr i'r -

OC Moaac urnoau U rUc tmmmintU II Jjt thj.
R. C. CHASE A CO., PHIL A. PA.

t
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